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源尤其是在有限的资金情况下，控制库存是企业发展的重要事项。N 公司 2015 年 4
月底库存金额较高，库存周转率为 5，明显偏低，已远远低于同行业水平，严重影响






























With Chinese automotive marketing rapid growing and competition in the past over ten years, 
vehicle selling price dropped again and again. The condition requires automotive suppliers to 
reduce both operation cost and selling price. Raw material cost is the biggest expense for a 
manufacturing company. It’s very important to control limited cash to run the business,  
specially to control inventory. In company N, the inventory value was very high due to 
customer demand dropped, meanwhile the lowest inventory turnover, which was 5 in April, 
2015. The number is below automotive industry companies. That means we don’t have strong 
profitable capability. To solve the problem， Production Control and Logistics department 
formed a team to launch a project, the purpose is to analyze the situation, find root cause and 
then fix it. We had brain storming and draw the fish bone, and then created cause and effective 
matrix. The goals are, reducing inventory, increasing inventory turnover and customer service 
level. Eventually, we got 7 factors, and then combined to main four factors. They are, 
customer order and forecast low accuracy, not so reasonable inventory replenishment strategy, 
not so high purchasing schedule accuracy, improve ABC-XYZ to control inventory. For each 
factor solutions as following. For customer demand and order accuracy issue, first step is to 
collect a certain car history selling quantity, and then using linear regression analysis to predict 
future forecast. For inventory replenishment strategy issue, we can implement vendor owned 
inventory(VOI). For purchasing accuracy and MRP reports issue, besides forecast accuracy, 
we need to optimize our MRP parameters, for example safety stock, transport lead time, MRP 
reports. And then last one is inventory ABC-XYZ classification issue, We need to classify 
both ABC for each parts inventory contribution, but also each part’s fluctuation. And then to 
prepare inventory level. 
Finally, we got solution on how to implement the optimized project. We used theory to 
compare with practice, with quantified numbers to show how to improve inventory 
management. Hope it will help readers on daily work, specially for working in supply chain 
people. 
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第一章  绪 论 
第一节  研究背景 
从全球宏观经济来看，2015 年世界经济温和复苏但缺乏动力，表现在需求不足
且量化宽松的货币政策刺激效果不明显。作为世界第二大经济体的中国 2015 年 GDP















温假放假一周，有些整车厂在 7 月和 8 月放了近一个月假。后来由于 2015 年 10 月 1
日起，国务院会议决定对小排量车实施购置税优惠政策，对 1.6 升以下排量的汽车购
置税减半，以 10 万元 1.6 升及以下的车为例，在 10 月 1 日前购置税 8547 元，之后
只需要交一半即 4273.5 元。这一优惠政策大大刺激了车市，相当于购买中低端期汽
车直接降价 5000 元左右。从实施到 2015 年年底，国内汽车销量回到原来的销售水
平。从 2015 年 7 月最低销售量 126.86 万辆到 2015 年 12 月 244.21 万辆，比 2014 年
12 月峰值 206.1 万辆高出 38.1 万辆，峰值高出 18%。一般每年都会在 12 月出现峰值，















2015 年上半年汽车销量下滑，也波及到了同行的各级供货商，比如 N 公司及其
下级供应商挤压了很多库存，我们需要采取相应措施来应对市场下滑，同时我们更
期待 2015 年下半年销量上涨，以减缓 N 公司的库存压力。 
























































































料需求计划、VOI 及库存 ABC-XYZ 控制等方法。 
针对 N 公司库存管理具体处理方法和着手点如下： 
1. 客户需求预测分析，分析处理订单波动处理方法：运用线性回归分析。 
2. 供应商拥有库存 VOI，通过对比 VMI 来找到更有操作性的 VOI 方案。 
3. 采购准确性不足，更改 MRP 参数设置，运输提前期及安全库存。 





第四节  研究内容和思路 
一、研究内容 


























ABC-XYZ 分类需要改进，包括采购预算事先预防和现有库存的事后 ABC 控制；
对呆滞料控制处理。 

















图 1-1 论文框架结构图 























































第二章  相关理论概述 
7 
第二章  相关理论概述 


















图 2-1 相关库存成本与订购量的关系图 
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